manufacturer's instructions (Fig. 1) . A twisting/tightening motion can be performed by the surgeon, but unless direct visual inspection of the device is performed, it will not be immediately evident that the luer-lock has been removed. This poses a potential risk and cataract surgeons must be aware that inadvertent detachment of luer-locks is possible (depending on the individual product). It is the authors' opinion that device design should change making inadvertent removal of luer-locks impossible. If iatrogenic cannula injuries are to be completely eradicated from practice, closer liaison with instrument manufacturers is required. Development of integrated syringe-cannula systems to eliminate all possibilities of inadequately tightening or inappropriately removing luer-locks is needed. Simple statements that luer-locks never fail will not avoid future harm if human performance shortfalls cannot be eliminated from every possible step. The safest way to do this is at the manufacturing stage by moulding one-piece cannula-syringe devices, where syringe and cannula hub are moulded together eliminating the possibility of detachment by force or inadequate tightening. Fig. 1 Amvisc syringe assembly as provided out of packaging (a). The grey 'tip cap' (blue arrow) has to be screwed off the 'luer-lock' (red arrow) and then cannula (with luer) tightened within the luer-lock for correct assembly (b). It is possible to detach the luer-lock from the end of the Amvisc syringe, obviously going against the manufacturers instructions (c). However, this makes it possible for a surgeon to be handed an inappropriately assembled OVD that poses a danger of forceful detachment (d). An Alcon Viscoat syringe assembly (e). The syringe tip has a non-detachable moulded luer-lock (red arrow) that cannot be removed. To act as a safeguard from failure to correctly tighten the lure-lock by rotating the cannula to the full length of the sleeve threads, the design is improved by the inclusion of a yellow cannula locking cap (f). By applying the locking cap against the cannula hub, the cannula cannot act as a projectile
